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To be Appointed.
Washington, Ang. 14. Galusha A.

Grow will be tendered the Russian mis-
sion or some other whoso present occu-
pant may be transferred to Bt. Peters-
burg.

The Iron Trade.
Moriustown, Aug. 14. Reports from

all portions of North Now Jersey indi
cote a most pronouncod revival in the
iron trade.

A Railroad Pool.
New Tonx, Ang. 15. Twenty-si- x roads

represented in joint executive committco
have agreed to discontinue making spec-
ial contracts for certain lots or quanti-
ties of freight at tariff rates, or at less
than tariff rates. Shippers will get ten
days notico of incroaso in tariff, during
which time all thoir engagements must
be filled, otherwise increased rates will
be charged. All freight must be billed
at full tariff rates j otherwise it will lie
detained at the wostern termini of trunk
lines until correction in billing is made.
No rebate will bo allowod except on
freight on which contruct may have been
mado prior to Juno 12, 1H78, and all such
drawback vouches must be approved by
tho committee before any of the trunk
linos will pay them.

Gold from Europe.
The steamship Scpthia brought

in gold bars and American eagles.
The Situation In Mcinphle.

Memphis, Ang. 15. Eight new casos
are reported this morning, five of whom
are colored. Ton deaths from yollow
fovcr have been reported since lust night.
W. II. Itoynolds, mayor of Corinth, Miss.,
telegraphs as follows: "Not a case of
fever of any kind in Corinth."

Hon. John Johnson, member of the
state board of health and superintendent
of quarantine, in a telegram this morn-
ing to K. Plunkott, president of the state
board of health, says :

JUy resignation as a member of tho
state board of health of tho stute of Ten-
nessee and superintendent of quarantine
of Memphis, goos forward by mail, and
all official connection with said board as
member thoroof and superintendent of
quarantine ceases from this time, reserv-
ing to myself at tho proper time the
right to ask investigation and decision
upon my acts by tho stato board of
health.

Twonty-thro- o now cases in all were re-

ported to the board of health
seven whites and sixteon oolorod. Two
additional deaths have oecuirod. All
the prominont sick were reported doing
well J. D. Plunkott, president
of the state board of health, telegraphs
irom iNasnvuie that the resignation of
Hon. John Johnson, tendered this morn-
ing, was not accepted by tho board. Tho
thormoraotor y has ranged from 08
to 83.

The Mobile quarantine.
MoniLE, Aug. 15. Tho quarantine re-

striction against Now Orleans will bo
after Friday.
Bute of Affaire lu England.

Wahhinoton, Aug. 15. Tho U. 8. con-
sul at Manchester, England, says failuro
of crops is much more serious than gen-
erally supposed abroad. Tho demand in
England for moats and grains from tho
United States will bo enormous. Busi-
ness is greatly more depressed than last
year.

An Invitation to Capt. Kail.
Captain Eads, now here, has received

a communication from tho governor of
California, asking him tonceepttheollloo
of state engineer and tuko charge of tho
work of improving tho Sacramento river.
Ho confirms tho report of tho govern-
ment engineer rolativo to the comploto
success of tho jetty system.

A Duel.
Frank T. Taylor, age 19, and Bobt. E.

Barnard, ago 10, tho former clerk in tho
ofileo of Casey Yonng of Tennessee, a
representative, and tho latter Young's
nephew and private secretary, had a duel
this morning near Bludonsburg, Shots
wero exchanged when Mr. Yonng appear-
ed and put an end to further hostilities.
It was then stated that the pistols wero
fixed with blank cartridges.

A 1'aee of Fever at llalthuore,
Baltimore, Ang. 15. Tho Spanish
steamer Kuritite lias arrived from Hav-
ana with one ease of yellow fever.

New Eipreea Byatrm.
St. Louis, Ang. 15. E. M. Morse- -

man general superintendent of tho
Union and Kansas Pacific Express, will
open a general oflloo here September 1st
for transaction of express business un-
der a new plan of Jay Gould. L. A.
Fuller of the U. S. express will have
charge of the Missouri division. Tho
now system will be put in oieration on
nearly tho whole net work of western
railroads, comprising the following lines:
Union Pacific, Colorado Central, Utah,
Central, Utah Southern, Utah and North
ern, Bingham Canyon and Camp Flood,
Junction City and Fort Kearney, Solo-ma- n

Valley, Salina and S. W., St. Louis,
Kansas City and Northern, and brunches,
Utah and Montana stage line and proba-
bly the Toledo and Wabash railway

Morning Report from Mentphla,
Mf.hthis, Aug. 14, Eight oases were

report this morning, five whites and
three colored. Four deaths from yellow
fever have occurred within the city limits
since lust night. Two additional deaths
are reHrted beyond the corporation line.
An inspecting officer has been sent to iso-
late the dwelling and prevent iU spread.

Tho outlook does not present a hopeful
appearance. Tho fever ia spreading in
every direction. It has invaded the
postoffice and stricken one of the letter
carriers. A clerk in the Western Union
office was also prostrated to-da-y. The
sick show no material sign of improve-
ment. The only lively place in the city
is at the Howards dcxt, where several
hundred idle negroes congregate daily
waiting to be detailed as nurses. There

appears to be no thought now of stamp-
ing out the fever, and the only alterna-
tive is to await the coming of frost. Ful-
ly thirty thousand have left the city.

Colllaloa on the Atlantie'Cltjr Road.
Philadelphia, Aug. 10. A collision

on the Atlantic City Narrow Gange Bail-roa- d

this afternoon between an excursion
train of nine cars and a freight train
from Atlantic City, resulted in the death
of five persons and slightly injuring two
others. Tho freight train was expected
to reach Clementon to allow the excur
sion train to pass, but when ncanng
Clementon came in sight and the engin
eers whistlod down brakes. The freight
train slowed tip considerably, but the
excursion train was going at about 15
miles por hour. When tho engines came
together the freight train was partly
thrown over an embankment but the ex-

cursion train remained on the track. En
gineers and firemen, finding a collision
inevitable, saved themselves by leaping.
When the whistles blew the conductor
on the excursion train rushed to one of
tho brakes and two brakemen to two oth
ers, and these were jammed to death, to-

gether with a deaf mute boy and a pas-
senger standing upon a platform. Pas
sengers in the cars were not iniurod ex- -

copt two, slightly. The 800 passengers,
men, women and children, were taken
from the cars through the windows.
Some continued the trip to the seaside.
but far the greater number returned
home. The bodies of the dead were tak-
en to thoir former residences.

10,000 Damage by Lightning.
rAitKEn, Pa., Aug. 10. This morning

at 5 o'clock lightning struck the iron
tank on the united pipe line opposite thi3
city, owned by Wm. Momliall of Pitts-
burg, and containing 18.000 barrels of
oil. The tank was torn to pieces, and
tho burning oil flowed down the hillside,
destroying several oil wells and fivo
dwellings, and communicated to a tank
of 5,000 barrels, owned by L. K. Brown,
which, together with the loading rack of
the united pipe lino, was destroyed. To-

tal loss, 840,000.

A IlUhop Snubbed,
New York, Aug. 10. Tho bishop of

Nicaragua has protested against certain
stipulations of tho penul code which pro-
vide for the punishment of spociflod of-
fences committed by tho clergy in their
publio ministrations. The government
in answer asserted the power of the state
to make its own laws independent of
priestly dominations or lnlluence.

Row Among Ship Laborer.
Quebec, Aug. 17. The ship laborers

society, 2000 strong, marched through
lower town intending to proceed to the
Coves. As they entered Champion street,
tho stronghold of a ship laborers' society
from which they had socoded, a bottlo
was begun. It was ondod bv the partv
falling back to lower town. Several men
wero wounded by pistol shots, and othors
badly beaten. One man is reported
dead.

The Frenchmon boinar renulsod. tho
old society gathored in groups nnd ex-
pressed a determination to Jteop them
out of the street. Two cannon wore in
position at Kinchler's wharf and one at
Martin's. The men were well armed
with revolvers, boat-hook- s or axes.
Blood on the sidewalks showod whore
the wounded fell. Tho men were warn-
ed by tho chief of the water police not
to advance, but they persisted. While
retreating after their defeat thoy turned
occasionally to fire upon thoir assailants.
When tho procession rallied they wont
to Cape Blano and sacked three houses
occupied by Irish. Hardware stores were
robbed of fire arms, and six or seven
guns taken from a store on Fabrique
stroet. All the shops in the lower town
and on Mountain Hill have shutters un.
It has boon remarked that there were not
fifty ship laborers in the lino of tho pro-
cession. A war of racos seoms to havo
begun. Pierro Giroux is the only per
son reported killed. A dozon men were
known to bo wounded seriously by bnl-lot- s.

Evenino. A mooting of French Cana-
dians was held at the Jacques Cartier
market hall in tho afternoon, at tho eloso
of which they assemblod on tho plains
to tho number of 1800, and wore armed
with riiloa, shotguns and revolvers. A
rush was mado for tho city and principal
treots. The St. Louis suburb was in-

vaded, tho crowd howling and firing as
they ran. The Irishmen of the Covos
aro said to be in motion, and tho crowd
is diiorsing. Tho volunteers will be
called out. Bloody work is oxpectod.

The Fever at Memphl.
New Yomc, Aug. 17. Memphis spec-

ials report that GO per cent, of the new
cases yesterday wero colored, scattered
throughout the city. White cases are
oontlned chiefly to two infected localities.
Belief organizations aro working well
and tho sick under their charge receive
good attention.

Memi-his- , Aug. 17. Nino now cases
up to noon. Six interments reported, by
undertakers.

fourteen now cases reported to the
board of health eleven of which
are colored. One additional interment
is reported Austin W. Dowell, lato en-
gineer of the steamer Geo. lr. Cheek, at
iM ropiur street. As an additional pre-
caution guards have been placed on
streets leading into Chelsea to prevent
communication between that wealthy
snouro ana micctod portions ol Mom
phis. It rained nearly all this afternoon
and fires are in demand the
thermometer having droppod. All tho
prominent sick are progressing fovorably

4 f I t! .1.1 .!.! .r.u. nviuimn, wuu is worse.
A Defaulter.

Washington, Aug. 17. Wm. W
Roach, cashier of the Citizens' national
bank, is defaulter to the amount of t0.
000. His bondsmen pay 25,000, and he
himself turns over his own property to
the bank.

Marderrd and Robbed.
Boston, Aug. 17. Jos. F. Fay, dealer

in hides and leather, was found murder
ed this forenoon at his residence. His
safe had been robbed of its contents.

Fatal Aeeldent.
St. Lons, Aug. 17. A construction

train on the St. Louis k Keokuk railway
was thrown from the track by running
over a row near Louisiana, Mo., yester-
day. Nicholas Dubois, chief engineer
of the road, was instantly killed. Thoe,
Carr, conductor, had both legs broken.

Drowned.
Clivelanp, Aug. 17. Robert Collins,

John Uhl, Michael Kelly, Thomas Burns
and one other man, name unknown, were
drowned near Bocky river, a summer re-

sort near here, at noon to-da- y. They

bad hired a boat and started to go from
the city to a female base ball match.
They had been on the lake bnt a short
time when a gale sprang np and the boat
became unmanageable.

The ConkllnjrSprafae Affair.
Providence, Aug. 17. Mrs. fiprogue

was at Canonchet last night, a kinsman
from Ohio being one of the friends in
the house, bnt the position was exceed-
ingly uncomfortablo for both parties.
Sprague declares that he will have the
children at all hazards, and forbides thoir
servants to obey any of his wifo's orders
without consulting him. Mrs. Sprague
is reported to be greatly prostrated over
the of the past few days, by the
cruel reports of newspapers and by

for her children,

Three Eiploeloni In one Year.
Pottsville, Aug. 17. Morgan Eman-

uel's powder mill at Newcastle (third
this year) exploded killing B. F.
Miller.

Another Story of Stewart's Body.
The Ileruld has another Btory of Stew-

art's body. A special from Montreal
says that the city is much excited over
tho discovery of a body believed to be
Stewart's, which was brought there in a
canal boat from New York, in November
last. Tho police got on the track and
notified Superintendent Walling, but the
latter discredited the report and no
action was taken.

Deadwood Devlltrlea.
Deadwood, D. T., Aug. 17. Cap-

tain J. S. Mitchell, who lately arrived
from Evanston, Wyoming, suicided by
shooting last night.

L. F. Whitbeck, local of the
I'ioneer, last night shot at a negro whom
he claims had assaulted him. The ball
missed tho negro and struck T. S. Mar-
tin, formerly a wholesale grocer in the
city, in the forehead, inflicting a danger-
ous and probably fatal wound.

hot and Killed.
Franklin, Po., Aug. 17. In a diff-

iculty at Centorville last Saturday, Geo.
Parish, a ward constablo, was shot and
instantly killed by Louis Wendall. Tho
murderer was jailed.

The Fever'i Backbone Broken.
Memphis, Aug. 16. But one new case

was reported np to noon. Seven deaths
since last night.

New Yoiik, Aug. 16. The Sun's Mem-
phis spocial says it is safe to assume that
the backbone of tho fever is broken so
far as the whites are concerned, owing to
tne exodus to camps and disinfection
being established and carried out.

Saturday'! Report from Memphis.
Memphis. Aug. 16. Twenty-on- e cases

in all were reported to the board of
health to-da- y ; 14 colored. No deaths
since noon. are Nomination!.
ported An San
yellow was county

go Tonn., superior Davis, Louderback
Memphis, tho P. John F. Finn, H.

A of ture. C. H
hod doveloped at Tenn., a
child of A. L. Gaff, ticket agent.

Memphis, Aug. 17. Twenty-fiv- e new
casos wore reported 15 of whom
are colored, and deaths. Several
cases of persons stricken beyond the cor-
poration lino have also been reported.
A man died of yollow fever this

Bailey Station Tenn., 20 miles east of
this city on the railroad.
Weather clear and cool. The thermom
eter has ranged between 02 and 76 de
grees.

Money Needed at Memphli.
Wahhinotok, Aug. 17.

Porter of the treasury department says
that the national board of health is of
tho opinion that contributions for the
support of the people of Memphis in
camps is absolutely necessary prevent
the spread of yellow fever into
states. A reqnistion upon tho 8100,000,
appropriated by congress will be honor
ed.

The Irlih-Fren- ch War at Quebec.
Queiieo, Aug. 16. All quiet during

night, except an occasional random pistol
shot. Troops aro still in the barracks.
At noon, fighting was resumed by the
French attacking Champlain from
tho heights. The attacking party is said

bo in strong force and well armed.
Quejiec, Aug. 17. The Irish in Cham-plai- n

and Montcalm wards aro all pre-
pared defend their homos and famil-

ies, and have barricaded, iu some instan-
ces, their houses. Passengers by tho
North Shoro train from Montreal last
nigui stato mat tne were stoned in
passing through St. ltoehs, and Bishop
iiacine ol unicouiimix anil otner passen
gors wore slightly hurt by missies. An
old man named Crowley was fabilly
beaten this by three men at
Cape Blanc. Gironx was killed by boat
hooks and stones nut by in St
Rochs, several brutal assaults ore ro
ported. The people havo stoppod the

cars as there are a numbor of En
glish speaking employees. A young man
named Brown was badly beaten. Tho
first part of Champlain street leading up
4 41... ' .1. l .w me loves irom me i uy m liuiauited
principally by higher up that por
tion of the street called Cape Blano is
Known as tho i rcneh district, ot. Souv
iour are principally Freuch districts
and Montcalm ward Irish and French
Estimates of the expenses the city by
the riot are over $50,000. exclusive of
commercial loss which must ensue. Riot
ing and assaults at Cape Blano continuo

intervals, but thero is not appre-
hension of another stand fight. Tho

battallion, composed principally
of French Canadians, has been deprived
of ita arms. A meeting of memlers of
tho old ship laborers society is for

on Priest's wharf, tho
to induce extremists in mo society

to accept terms desired by the t
Charged with Murder.

New York, Aug. 18. Erbin Catlow.
of Hyde, England, and a passenger by
the steamship Arizona, arrested on
the arrival of that vessel this morning.
charged w ith the murder of Uwen Jones,
the ship's steward.

Morning Report from Memphl.
Minimis, Ang. 18. Eight new

were reported up to noon ; five deaths.
Gen. John S. Skeffington, a
criminal was this
morning. His has not yet been re
ported to the board of health. The
weather is growing warmer.

Tel low Jaek at Sea.

rBonpKtci, R. I., 13. The
schooner Susan Steftun, from Miragoane
for has arrived here. The
captains died at Hayti, and two sea-
men died on the voyage from yellow
fever.

events
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Canada Pacific Railway, ,

London, Aug. 14. In the house of
commons to-da- y the colonial secretary
stated that he understood the Canadian
government intended applying to the
home government for guarantee of a loan
for the construction of tho Canada Paci-
fic railway, but no such application
yet been mado.

Franc Baying American J Wli rat.
Tho I inancier says : As on yesterday

and also for some days previously, large
French purchases of wheat from the
United States were arranged for settle-
ment through the market. A further ad-
vance in French exchange on London is
probable.

Gladstone on American Induatry.
Gladstone, speaking at the opening of

the art exhibition at Chester last night,
said that when Americo learned to trust
entirely to her own splended natural re
sources, tne great genius of her people
and the proficiency in adapta-
tion of labor-savin- g appliances, in which
sue was at the liead tf ilia al.A

be a 'with a11 assembled in andaroiind the doorway,
exclaimed: a Out of

Engllnh Crops and Market.
Tho Lane Express says there

there hove been some intervals of sun-
shine during the past week which have
been beneficial to growing crops and hay
making. Cold nights, however,

much against ripening of cereals, and
it is only in the south that wheat is hang-
ing color. Even under the most

conditions it is improbable that any
home grown will be seen in Mark
Lane before the first week in September.
In 1878 first sample in Mark
Lano on the 11th of August. Some of
the hay crop been secured, but in

instances in a very unfit state. The
condition of the root crops is very varia-
ble. Potatoes appear to be

in Scotland and Ireland, and the con-
sumption of maize in Ireland has conse
quently decreased. In the midland
counties of England a disease has ap-
peared and the condition of the potato
crop is aepiorauie. in snort, tlie im-
provement of the agricultural situation
is very slight, and the harvest be
otherwise than deficient. Very little En-
glish whoat was offored during the week
either at Mark Lone or at county
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Tifield, T.K.Wilson, C, B. Darwin, R,
liuy McCIollan. H. H. Dwinelle and
John Hnnt. Jr. The convention adopt-
ed resolutions, pledging the candidates
for supervisors to oppose a rate of taxa-
tion in excess of one per cent, and to
favor reduction of gas and water rates
and school expenses.
Ilendrlck B. Wright agalmt the C hinese.

Congressman Hendriek B. Wright,
chairman of tho labor committee, ad--
drossod an immense audience of work-ingmo- n

at Union Hall on the
labor and Chinese question, Advocat-
ing tho expulsion of Chinese by peace-
ful moasures.

II. B. Convention.
The H. B. Convention mot last even-

ing to consider the question of putting
np a straight municipal ticket. The
mooting resulted in a warm wrangle, the
state central committee wing opposing
any effort at present to effect a fusion
with tho democrats, while outsiders ad-
vocated a committee of conference Fin-
ally temporary organization was effected
and without further action adjourned till

evening.
Low Price for and Lumber.

Seattle, Aug. 14. Tho long contin-
ued depression iu the lumber trado has
cast a blight over tho business interests
of the entire Sound country. Thero is
estimated to be over fifty million feet of
surplus saw logs in tho water at the pres-
ent time. In some instances logs sold
recently as low a JgU 25 per M, while a
foreign order for lumber was being tilled
at S7 por M. Five of the saw mills on
tho Sound with aggregate capacity for
cutting o.,i(ou iect oi lumber per diom
are now shut down to await improvement
in the market. Shipowners are
in common with mill men, loggors and
others, and taking cargoes at rates which
barely cover expenses. A charter for a
cargo of lumber was procured here a
week ago for San Francisco at $2 12,
which is tho lowest rate yet reached.
Favorablo reaction, howeverbis looked
for among mill men soon afteTthe Cali-
fornia election, the agitation consequent
upon which it is lielieved has had a trreat
deal to do with the present depression.

Arlxona Ritldrr and Thieve.
San Francisco. Aug. 14. A Phn-ni- r

Arizona dispatch says : Out of many
conflicting reports of Indian
depredations the are that a raiding
party composed of Americans, Mexicans
and Indians, the latter long residents of
Chihuahua, stole nearly :J0O animals
The raiders were followed to South Mnks
pass and three of the Americans and two
Mexicans were killed. The troops are
continuing the pursuit.

A Sample of Port Townarnd Iron.
A small quantity of cast iron, smelt.!

from ore from the Port Townsend iron
was shipped to San Franpia .

terday via Portland for insjection.

CitOVPn Jnlaa VulU 41,. .1tt..
Communist refugee in London, in writiug
rcueiuiy io .tine, liemhardt Tor permission
to call upon her. said: "M. Got is friend I

enough to forget that he was near being
shot by those with whom I was van-
quished, and receives me sometimes in
the morninz just a if I wna not a nrn.
scribed Revolutionist'

The church, instead of iealonsr leath
ering her skirts about her when he is
mentioned, will bind his name proudly
on her brow, claiming him not only as
hers, bnt as her ripest fruit in this fen
eration the best, almost the only evi-
dence of her essential Christianity.

The Earl of Ashburuhatn will marry a
young Am rican

la ft Water Ppout. .

From the Denver New.
the prompt assistance of the

managers or the bouth faric road, the
damages done to the track in the Platte
Canyon and near Buffalo by the water
spout are speedily being repaired, and
the customary travel on the. road will be
resumed very soon. The telegraph wires
are still down, but a statement of the true
conditions of affairs have been obtained
through the medium of tho passengers
who were delayed in consequence of the
storm. conversation with a gent email ""-- andM
who was stopping for a few days at the tvTf iiiimgboarUing-lious- e near the saw mill at
Thompson's, the informant said: "We
had a terrible hail storm shortly after 3
o'clock, and stones as big as hen's eggs
fell thick and lust. While we were stand-
ing at a safe distance from the windows,
for nearly every pane of gla was broken,
we saw a remarkable phenomenon, ac-
companied by a dull, heavy roaring sound,
like distant thunder. A largo volume of
what we afterwards found to be water was
seen at the top of the mountain, coming
closer and closer, like un immense funnel.
As it approached the noise becamo al-

most deafening, and one old gentleman
who was standing in the door, for we hud

would formidable competitor
English manufacturers, 'It's water spout!
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the house and up the opposite bill we ran
as fast as it was possiblo to almost the
summit. One of the parties, who was
farthest down, in terror turned around
and beheld the water rushing and tearing
down the opposite side, carrying with it
huge boulders, uprooted trees and all sorts
of debris. It struck the house and the
sawmill simultaneously, and carried them
away like straws, not a vestige of either
remaining. We stood there in terror for
a long tiuio, hardly daring to speak a
word ; but finally becoming more used to
the scene, we began to look around us
and take in the situation. When the
neighth of the excitement had abated a lit-
tle, an anxious mother missed her infant
child, and instant search was made for
the lost little one. After an hour spent in
the wuter and mud. one of the srentlemen
discoverd the infant in a pool, and the
Btream still coming down the mountain
side, lying close up by a rock which also
supported a large bureau, under which
the little one sat iu an apartment in-
tended lor a lower drawer. The child
was not a bit frightened, but seemed to
be rather pleased with its situation, and,
strange enough, had hardly a scratch
upon it. Ihe joy of the distressed parent
can easily be conceived when the wet
voungBter was placed safe and sound in
her arms. The water continued to rush
down the gulch for several hours, and we
had to prepare places to Bleep on the
side of the mountain. Early the next
morning I joined a number-o- f men who
desired to reach Denver as soon as possi-
ble, and started to walk to the train,
about seven miles distaut. When we
reached there we found it was a wrecking
train with a coach attached, and after be-
ing delayed several hours for the wreck-
ers to prepure the track, we started on our
way home.

In the canyon the track was also eutted
out in spots, and a good bit of it at other
places had the bedding washed out and
the rails twisted. Temporary bridges are
being constructed to facilitate the running
of the trains. An engine was run into a
ditch a short distanco this side of Thomp-son'- s

in consequence of the weakened
condition of the road-be- Three flat cars
were also carried away some 40 feet, with
three men on them, who, wonderful to
relate, were not at all injured; they only
received a thorough drenching and a big
scare.

One of the most disastrous difficulties
arising from this unexpected accident is
the great delay of the mails. There has
not yet been a single mail sent out to
Leadville since the storm, and as a conse-
quence there has been a great accumula-
tion of matter which will doubtless be a
source of much trouble to the carbonate
camp, as well as to the many towns along
the line of the road. Such an accident is
likely to occur at most any time, and pro-
vision should be made that in such an
event in future there need bo no delay in
the mails. Denver Tribune.

A Plague of Locusts in Russia.
Turning now from the ravages of revolu-
tion to the devastations of locusts rather
a singular transition, you must admit I
nnu a uauy cry of lamentation uttered
by all the press of Southern Russia. As
a very certain proof at how enormous
the damogo caused to tho crops of th
corn beetle, or by what other name the
uuxums insect may bo called, 1 may
mention mat tne Province of Cherson
alone into tho Custom House TreasuryI,oi uicnyoumay remember some dayi
ago tho Kihilists. digged their under
ground way and abstracted an enormous
quantity of coin a sum of no less than
O0.0U0 rubles has been voted for the pur
pose of exterminating this Egyptian
plague. It is feared, however, that tho
preventive measure will be loo late, and
mat tne crops must be parted with in t
Christian spirit of submission. On a stir
face of .'100 verata nf ami nrnnn.1 7ani'i.'n... ...... vuilll Hi Jtli.
on the Volga, there has been no rain since
tho beginning of spring till now. while
universal dryness and enormous heat
ueamur 8 thermometer standing at 30
degrees in the shade, 40 degrees in the
sun with, intolerable sultriness and
dust, have destroyed all hopes of the
harvest thereabout. The country peo-
ple, says the Oofos, are leaving their
iiomes Dy nnndreds in despair and wan
denng about as beggars. From other
parts of the Empire, too, the cry of dis-
tress is heard, arising from a different
cnord oi woe. The Russo-Polis- h and
.Lithuanian towns are swarming with
such a large and unemployed Jewish
population that the civic authorities are
no longer able to support them, and the
Government has, therefore, resolved to
fonnd more agricultural colonies in the
various Provinces for the reception of
tins superfluous Hebrew proletariat.
those created several years ago having of
late snown signs of prosicrity a re-
markable truth, I mav take the liberty
to add, in view of the fact that in no
country whatsoever where they settle do
the giftel descendants of Jacob show
anything but the most deep-roote- d aver-
sion from manual labor. Berlin Corr.
London Times.

Boston, becoming envious of the New
Yorkers' Coney Island, loudly declares
that she ought tVhave an "island park"
or a summer resort where the masses
can have the benefits of sea air and sea
bathing at a nominal prioe.

A man in Woa, N. Y., cut off his
wife's hair close to the scalp because she
had trimmed her little girl's hair short
for the hot weather.

KB8rllN.

The noble family of Russells,n.ti.u.iD.ji.. . .. of whirl,
u is me head.orieln

ally belonged to Dorsetshire. n .u
southern coast of England. On r .v..
Sir Ralph Russell, Knight, was ConstabU
of Corle Castle as early as 1221, y,
."- -j uo uilou a respectable antiquity
Passing over a few
to John Russell, wbo.at the IhJKiSB
the sixteenth century, resided ,
miles from Rr Hirnnnrt ,! t. '?

In a''': e
lnJL?i8i,".!e,V,u.n!ilnthe

gentlemen, but for- - i v

'

. . .

- I ,

.

markable chance circumstance, thought
is evident that the chance would Tv.
been unavailing had there not be"!
ability to take advantage of it. dm,l
"There is a tide in the affairs eSwhich, a tho tnneof the flood. W,tr."
fortune;" but what signifies the hwlZ

ijv..-.- v. ... ..uiunu niwirs II people kavanot mental culture and tact toinaketlmbest of the
fully this is illustrated In the"toy rtfiRussells In 1508 Philip, Archduke ofAustria, being on Ins passage from Flanders tobpain, encountered the fury f .sudden storm in the English Channeland took refuge in Weymouth. There hiwas hospitably received hw Hi. tiTrenchard, a gentleman of rank in thneighborhood. Apprising the court ofHenry VII of the circumstance, SirThomas Invited his relative, Mr. Russellthen recently returned from his

visit the Archduke. The invitation &accepted, the Prince was fascinated byMr. Russell's intelligence and companion-abl- e
qualities, and requested that hashoukr accompany him to Windsor,whither the King had invited him to re-

pair. On the journey the Archduke be- -
muio pieuaeu wnn nis "learneddiscourse and generous deportment," for

as he was able to converse in French and'
German, there was no difficulty on nt

of language. So pleased was theArchduke that he strongly recommendedMr. Russell to the King. As a conse-
quence, he was taken immediately into
royal favor, and appointed one of thegentlemen of the Privy Chamber. Sub--
oCTjueiiuv ue uecame tne favorite ofHenry VIII. and a companion of that
monarch in the French wars. Now ontho high road to fortune, he was appoint- -

lu Dcvorui uigu ana confldental
.vw. " "jp 4uutf, no was createdBaron Russell, of Cheneys, in the count?

uut.nu, n ......I cnmio lie unerwarus ac-
quired by marriage. To make the good
luck of the first Lord Russell something
beyond precedent, he lived at the out- -
break-- or the Reformation in England

ucu ujuiinouu iiioiuutiuns wore dis-
solved, and church lands, in the bands of
Henry VIII. were given to lay adherents
w inn uuu wmi wnai may be called
reckless munificence. Lord Russell came
in for an uncommonly large share in the
general distribution. In 1540, when the
great monasteries were dissolved, his
lordship obtained a grant for himself and
his wife, and their heirs, in the site of the
Abbyof Tavistock, and of extensive

belonging thereto. There was
much more to come. After the accession
of Edward VI., Lord Russell had a grant
of tho monastery of Woburn, and was
created Earl of Bedford, 1550. In 1552, a
puient was granted to jonn, l!.arl of Bed-
ford, of Covent Garden, lying in the Me-
tropolitan parish of St. Marti

with Beven acres called Long
Acre, of the yearly value of 0 6s. 8d,
part of the possessions of the late Duke
of Somerset. Covent Garden, or more
properly Convent Garden, was originally
the garden of the Abbey of Westminister.
Reckoned as of very small value at the
time, the lands in and about Covent Ga-
rden, stretching northward, and covered
with streets and squares, now realize i
prineely ground rental. Chamber't

Tombs of the Bonapartes.'

Boston Times.
We have as yet no knowledge where

will be deposited the remains of the late
Prince, but it is probable that they will

be transferred to Corsica. As is well
known( the body of Napoleon I. was in-

terred in Hotel des Invalides during the
reign of Louis Phillippe. This great so-

ldier's home was to become for the Bon-
apartes what St. Dennis had been for the
Bourbons, whence it was to be deemed
not a family burial place, but the mauso-

leum only of those members who had
worn crowns. In accordance with this
principle of selection, Napoleon III.
caused the body of King Joseph to be
brought from Florence, where he died in
1844. Thi8was in 1802, aud the following
year the other crowned Bonapartes ( Louis
of Holland and Jerome of Westfalen) fo-

llowed him. For the others the late Em-

peror had a fine motuary chapel built at
Ajaccio. The crypt, underneath the chapel
Hour, is octagon in shape, three of the
eight tombs being already occupied. The
center of the chapel itself has but four
walls, the spaces coi responding to the
other sides of the ocUigou beneath, being
open halls, forming together a Latin
cross. Of the four walls, three are occ-
upied by inscriptions in honor of the per
sons buried beneath ; for the fourth and
last place no candidate has till now pre
sented itself. One of the inscriptions
runs:

Marie Laetitia Romolia Carolo Eon-par- te

nnpta,
A. D. MDCCLXVII.

cui inclyta proles
Joseph Hispaniae Rex.
Napoleo Gallaie Imperator.
Lucianus Caninae Princepg.
Elisa Summ Thuseiae Dux.
Ludovicus Hullandiae Rex.
Paulina Guastaldise Dux.
Carolina Neapolis Rex.
HieronymusGuestphaliae Rex.

Bomae Obiit 11. Kebruarii, A.
MDCCCXXVI Reliquiae depoeitae,
MDCCCLIX.

The other persons honored by inscrip
tions are Cardinal Fesch and thanes
Bonaparts, second Prince of Canino, and,
famous for his knowledge of natural bn
tory, who died as Director of tne ran
Botanical Garden in 1856. When in
nnwor tha haVA ftlnYAVft DW

great means of getting rich, but most of

tliem have lived so extravagantly w

bave nothing left when once more out of

otlice. Laetitia and Fe h, however, were

exceptions to the rule, both having lea
Urge properties. That of the first even-tual- lv

eamn to NaDoleon I1L. and was w

great use to him in carrying out the coup

'etat. Fesch left most of nis weaii"
Joseph Bonaparte. The property of m

late Prince, Louis Napoleon, came fo
the Princess Bacciocchi.

A farmer at Elizabeth, Ohio, who h

little piece cut out of his boot to m"
it fit easier, was bitten through mi i:
by a copperhead snake that he stepP

upon in his barn tne oiner oar, ,
some time afterward after terrible v
fering.

f


